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Overview
Whatsapp is an immensely popular chatting app used by 1.5 Billion people worldwide. It has an easy
interface and can be used powerfully with Odoo. Pragmatic has developed an Odoo app which allows
users to use the Whatsapp Application to send messages via Odoo. We can send messages from
Contacts, Sales, Accounts invoice, Accounts Payments, Credit Notes, Delivery orders, Point of sale,
Purchase orders, Project Task, CRM Lead, Payment Reminder, User signup page via the same
application. Let us have a look at how this works inside Odoo.

Features
● Robust, Reliable and Server based and it can handle large volumes of Messages
● Permission to enable whatsapp messages on Sales orders, Purchase order, Accounts invoice/payments,

Delivery orders
● Send message Configuration

○ Add order to get Signature:to whatsapp Messages
○ Add to chatter
○ product information in messages such as order amount.
○ Add product details in message such as name and other details:

● In CRM, when a lead or opportunity is created then a message will be sent to the salesperson.
● In Project Management when a task is created then a WhatsApp message will be sent to the assigned

user.
● If user sends a reply to task message as done then in odoo project task state is changed to done
● Send a Payment reminder message to the customer.
● Send messages to single or multiple  Contacts within Odoo along with multiple attachments in different

formats such as doc, pdf, image, audio, video

● In the Point of sale Odoo app when an order is confirmed, send order details message to customer
● Send a message when a user signs up on the Odoo website page.
● Check mobile number exists in whatsapp



Configuration
It is difficult to get a signup for WhatsApp for business directly and get access to the API as the signup
process takes too long. Hence, it is better to sign up for third party whatsapp API services such as Chat
API.

You need to sign up for a Chat Api account: using the URL https://app.chat-api.com/login and click on Create an
account

https://app.chat-api.com/login


After Account Creation You need to click on the Business API → Buy Access / Create a new Business API project

OR



After completing payment and mobile number verification, you will get a new Business API instance, endpoint,
token, and phone number displayed on the instance.

In odoo go to Settings → General Settings → Whatsapp Integration and add details like endpoint and token
copied from chat-api



Configuration of bidirectional messages (send & receive messages from
whatsapp in Odoo):

In odoo activate developer mode Goto Technical → System Parameters → web.base.url → Copy
Value

Chat API Configuration:-

In the webhook url you need to paste the value (copied from odoo web.base.url) after that add
“/whatsapp/responce/message”
Note:  For odoo version 15 , use  ‘response’ instead of  ‘responce’.

Webhook url : base url + /whatsapp/responce/message

Ex : https://staging.pragtech.co.in/whatsapp/responce/message

Base url: https://staging.pragtech.co.in/

Controller path : /whatsapp/responce/message

In the configuration of the chat API refer to the below example & enable Guaranteed Hooks click
on save.

https://staging.pragtech.co.in//whatsapp/responce/message
https://staging.pragtech.co.in//whatsapp/responce/message


Preconditions to send a WhatsApp message to any contact:

1. Make sure you have only one database(in case multiple databases are there then bidirectional
functionality will not work).

2. Check you have an https odoo url.
3. If the Endpoint and token are not set correctly in the general settings then message will not send
4. If any of the above conditions are not met, the user may receive the following warning message

5. Need to add correct country in contacts:
In the contact form, if a country is not added and only adds the mobile, a random country

code will be added to the mobile and the message may not be sent

6. Not registered on WhatsApp number:
If the mobile number is not registered on WhatsApp, you will get a user error. Please add

valid whatsapp number for customer_name customer



How does it work?

1) Send Messages To Contacts
To send a message to a specific contact, open any contact that has a correct WhatsApp mobile
number. On the form view click on the WhatsApp logo button present after the mobile number.
This will open a new wizard where you can add your message, an attachment like a document,
image or video, then click the SEND button



You can add your message, attachment as a document, image or video, then click on the SEND button

Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of odoo contacts



When you click the send button in the wizard and if the mobile number is not registered in WhatsApp, a
user Warning Message will be displayed.

When we click the Send button and if the preconditions are not met, the following error message
appears (Authorize your mobile number with the Chat API).



2) Send messages to multiple customers using Send Whatsapp message
menu

To send a message to multiple contacts. Click on Send Whatsapp Message menu this will open a
new wizard. In this wizard only those recipients have a country & mobile. You can add your
message,attachment like doc,image, video then click on the SEND button.

In the recipients field, only the contact will be filtered for which country and which mobile are defined.
You can type any message, add an attachment like a document, image, video, then click the SEND
button



Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of odoo contacts



3) Provides Access Control permission of WhatsApp messages to all apps.

To activate the send WhatsApp message button from the Sale order, Invoice,Bill, Payment,
Purchase Order and Delivery Order you must give the corresponding access rights.



4) Add user signature to WhatsApp

Add signature to purchase order, account invoice, account payment, credit notes, purchase order
and delivery note, CRM, project task.

Go to Settings -> User -> Preferences

Here we can add user signature



5) Sales order:

You can send a WhatsApp message to a customer's mobile number by clicking send WhatsApp
message from the Sales Order form view.

Configuration:

You can send a whatsapp message by configuring Add signature, Add order information, Add
product details, Add message in chatter.

Goto Sales -> Configuration -> Settings



a) Add Signature:

Go to the sales order form, click on the Send WhatsApp message button, the wizard will open. The
signature is added to the message.



Here you can see the signature is added in the WhatsApp message. Click the Send button and the
message will be sent to the customer's mobile.

Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of Sales Order by adding signature with attachment.



b) Add to chatter message:

If Add in chatter message is enabled, WhatsApp message will be added to chat with proper
formatting and attachment.

Whatsapp message sent successfully and will be tracked in message chatter with attachment



c) Order product details in message

If order product details are enabled then the product name, unit price, quantity and subtotal is
added in the whatsapp message.

Product Order details added to message.

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.



Message In whatsapp application(screenshot) from sale order by adding order product details.

d) Add order information in the message:

If the Add order information is enabled then the order number, order total amount is added to the
whatsapp message.



Goto sale order form view click on Send Whatsapp message button. Order information is added to
message

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.



Message in whatsapp application(screenshot) from sale order by adding order information with
attachment.



7) Accounts Invoice:

You can send a WhatsApp message to a customer's mobile number by clicking send WhatsApp
message from the Account Invoice form view.

Configuration:

You can send a whatsapp message by configuring Add signature, Add order information, Add
product details, Add message in chatter.

Goto Invoicing -> Configuration -> Settings



a) Add Signature:

Go to the account invoice form, click on the Send WhatsApp message button, the wizard will open. The
signature is added to the message.

Click the Send button and the message will be sent to the customer's mobile.



Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of Account Invoice by adding signature with attachment.



b) Add to chatter message:

If Add in chatter message is enabled, WhatsApp message will be added to chat with proper
formatting and attachment.



Whatsapp message sent successfully and will be tracked in message chatter with attachment



c) Add Order product details to message:

If order product details are enabled then the product name, unit price and quantity are added in the
whatsapp message.



Product Order details added to message.

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.

Message In whatsapp application(screenshot) from account invoice by adding invoice product details.



d) Add Order information in the message:

If the Add order information is enabled then the invoice number, invoice total amount is added to
the whatsapp message.



Goto account invoice form view click on Send Whatsapp message button. Order information is added to
message

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.



Message in whatsapp application(screenshot) from account invoice by adding order information with
attachment.



8) Account Payments:

Same as the account invoice functionality that we have used for account payments.

We can send messages from payments by setting add signature, add order info in message, add
product order details in message and add message in chatter.



9) Credit Notes:

Same as the account invoice functionality that we have used for credit notes.

We can send messages from credit note  by setting add signature, add order info in message, add
product order details in message and add message in chatter.





10) Delivery order:

You can send a WhatsApp message to a customer's mobile number by clicking send WhatsApp
message from the Delivery Order form view.

Configuration:

You can send a whatsapp message by configuring Add signature, Add order information, Add
product details, Add message in chatter.

Goto Inventory -> Configuration -> Settings



a) Add signature:



Go to the delivery order form, click on the Send WhatsApp message button, the wizard will open.
The signature is added to the message.

Click the Send button and the message will be sent to the customer's mobile.



Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of Delivery Order by adding signature with attachment.



b) Add to chatter message:

If Add in chatter message is enabled, WhatsApp message will be added to chat with proper
formatting and attachment.



Whatsapp message sent successfully and will be tracked in message chatter with attachment



c) Order product details in message

If order product details are enabled then the product name, unit price, quantity and subtotal is
added in the whatsapp message.



Product Order details added to message.

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.

Message In whatsapp application(screenshot) from delivery order by adding order product details.



d) Add order information in the message:

If the Add order information is enabled then the order number, order total amount is added to the
whatsapp message.



Goto delivery order form view click on Send Whatsapp message button. Order information is added to
message

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.



Message in whatsapp application(screenshot) from delivery order by adding order information
with attachment.



11) Purchase order:

You can send a WhatsApp message to a customer's mobile number by clicking send WhatsApp
message from the Purchase Order form view.

Configuration:

You can send a whatsapp message by configuring Add signature, Add order information, Add
product details, Add message in chatter.

Goto Purchase -> Configuration -> Settings



a) Add Signature:



Go to the purchase order form, click on the Send WhatsApp message button, the wizard will
open. The signature is added to the message.

Click the Send button and the message will be sent to the customer's mobile.



Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of Purchase Order by adding signature with attachment.



b) Add to chatter message:

If Add in chatter message is enabled, WhatsApp message will be added to chat with
proper formatting and attachment.



Whatsapp message sent successfully and will be tracked in message chatter with attachment



c) Add Order product details to message:

If order product details are enabled then the product name, unit price, quantity and
subtotal is added in the whatsapp message.



Product Order details added to message.

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.

Message In whatsapp application(screenshot) from purchase order by adding order product details.



d) Add product information in the message:

If the Add order information is enabled then the order number, order total amount is added
to the whatsapp message.



Goto purchase order form view click on Send Whatsapp message button. Order information is
added to message

Click on send. Message is sent to the customer's mobile.



Message in whatsapp application(screenshot) from purchase order by adding order information
with attachment.



12) CRM:

We send newly created lead information to the assigned salesperson.

To activate lead menu in CRM goto Settings -> Users & Companies -> Users -> select login user -> enable
Show Lead menu



Configuration:

You can send a whatsapp message by configuring Add signature, Add message in chatter.
Goto CRM -> Configuration -> Settings



a) Add Signature:

Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of CRM Lead by adding signature.



b) Add to chatter message:

If Add in chatter message is enabled, WhatsApp message will be added to chat with proper
formatting.



A Whatsapp message sent successfully will track in message chatter.



13) Project Task:

We send newly created task information to the assigned salesperson.

Configuration:

You can send a whatsapp message by configuring Add signature, Add message in chatter.

Goto Project -> Configuration -> Settings



When we create a task, a whatsapp message will be sent to Assigned to user

a) Add Signature:

Message sent in whatsapp app (screenshot) of Project Task by adding signature.



b) Add to chatter message:

If Add in chatter message is enabled, WhatsApp message will be added to chat with proper formatting.

Whatsapp message sent successfully this will track in message chatter



For task stage changes to Done:

Goto Project -> Configuration -> Stages -> Create stage (Give name is Done or done).



When a task is created a message is sent to the assigned user’s whatsapp mobile number.

If the user replies to the same message as Done or done and when the background  scheduler is run,
that particular task stage changes to Done.



13) Point Of Sale:

When an order is created from a point of sale, order details are sent to the customer's mobile number in
text format.

Create an order -> click on Send Whatsapp Message



Message In whatsapp application(screenshot) from point of sale.



When a task is created a message is sent to the assigned user’s whatsapp mobile number.

If the user replies to the same message as Done or done that particular task stage changes to Done.



14) Schedulers:

Whatsapp - Payment reminder send message



For payment reminders, if a customer overdue an invoice then a message will be sent on customer
mobile using the “Whatsapp - Payment reminder send message” scheduler.



15) User Signup Page:

From the website user signup page, if the user enters the mobile number & country then a Welcome
message will be sent to corresponding mobile number



16) Bi-directional feature

Connector can send & receive messages from whatsapp in Odoo:

When we send a message from odoo, a message is added in the form view of the respective contact
and in the master of the WhatsApp message as shown in the below screenshot.

i) Contact Form

Whatsapp sent & received messages are shown in the contact form view of the Whatsapp Messages.

Add separate section and description



ii) Bi-directional messages

Also has a separate Whatsapp Messages menu. All bidirectional messages will show in whatsapp
messages

On Message Receive, a message will be added to the respective contact to view and master WhatsApp
messages.

On WhatApp Message master Messages are grouped by the customer by default.



17) OdooBot:-

Odoo is used by users.

Odoobot is part of the pre-approved SMEs Go Digital solutions specializing in Ecommerce Website
Software equipped with Enterprise Resource Planning modules. When operators are unavailable in Odoo
& one of the users sends messages to the operator then the message is sent to their mobile number.

Configuration:

Goto Live chat -> create new channel

In the Channel Rules page select Auto popup, add URL Regex, Auto popup timer.

Publish channel.



You can be an operator.



Send a whatsapp message from the website odoobot.

a) Login user:

From current login user

Goto Website in bottom right corner you will get a small window. Click on the window & send
message



Messages are sent to operators which you have added in livechat.



Message In whatsapp application(screenshot) from odoobot as a login user.



If the user replies to the same message.

Message In whatsapp application(screenshot).



Message is received on the login user odoobot window.



b) Internal user:

Create an internal user.

Login from internal user.

Goto website -> click on odoobot window & send message

Send a whatsapp message from a website using an internal user.

Messages are sent to operators' contacts which you have added in live chat.



Message in whatsapp application(screenshot) from odoobot as an internal user.



If the user replies to the same message it will display in the respective user's odoobot window.

Message In whatsapp application(screenshot).



Message is received on the internal user odoobot window.



c) Public user:

Goto signup page -> Showing odoobot window on bottom right corner

Click on the odoobot window.



Send messages.

Messages are sent to operators.



If the operator replies to the same message.

Message In whatsapp application(screenshot).



Message in odoobot.


